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1 IN TRODUCTION : GROUN DWATER IN

THE W ATER FRAMEWORK

D IRECTIVE

The Dutch government is preparing for the implementation of the EU Water

Framew ork Directive (1). Imp lementation requ ires technical-scientific support. The

Soil Protection  Techn ical Com m ittee (hereinafter  also referred  to as the TCB) has

been requested  to advise on the consequences of aspects relating to groundwater1. Th e

com m ittee has asked  the TCB Grou nd w ater w orking grou p  to assist it in  th is task

because the questions concerning the d irective's implementation are d irectly related

to su rveys the w orking group  had  previously star ted 2. This report contains th e

w orking grou p 's rep ly to the qu estions the Minister put to the TCB. The report

contains the view point of the Grou nd w ater w orking grou p  and  can be read  as a

sep arate document. For the TCB's final view point, see ad visory report TCB

S44(2001). This ties in with the working group 's recommendations.

The EU Water Fram ew ork Directive (WFD) cam e in to force in  Decem ber 2000. The

d irective is in tend ed  to coord inate environm ental objectives and  m easu res w ith in

the scop e of w ater p olicy in  variou s m em ber states. The d irective obliges m em ber

states to develop policies intended  to restore and  protect w ater systems. It is

in tend ed  to serve as a policy framework w ith in  w h ich , adopting a river basin

ap p roach3, EU member states can take measures to 'restore aquatic systems and / or

p reven t th eir  fu r th er  d eter ioration ' (ar t . 1). Th e m ain  in stru m en t for  th is is t h e

river basin management p lan, which has to be d rawn up  for each river basin. Within

river basins, a d istinction  is m ad e betw een su rface w ater bod ies and  grou nd w ater

bodies, for w h ich  the achievement of a 'good status' has been defined  as an

environm ental objective. For su rface w ater, a d istinction  is m ad e betw een  a good

                                    

1 The request for an advisory report is included in Annex I.
2 The TCB established the working group to indicate how the relationship
between groundwater management, spatial planning and environmental

management can be reinforced and how the link between management and the

properties of groundwater systems can be improved. Information on the

working group's composition is provided in annex II.
3 The WFD defines a river basin as (art. 2): an area from which all the
water running over the surface flows into the sea through a single river

mouth, estuary or delta, via a series of streams, rivers and possibly lakes.
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chem ical statu s and  good  ecological statu s. For grou nd w ater, a d istinction is m ad e

between a good  chemical status and  a good  quantitative status4.

The TCB was asked  to specifically examine the following groundwater aspects:

• criter ia for the scale of groundwater bodies, taking into account th e

geohyd rological m ake-u p  of the N etherland s and  the relationsh ip  to su rface

w ater;

• criter ia for  assessing the good  chem ical statu s of the grou nd w ater  (including

app lying a framework of standards for an as yet to be specified  set of

parameters), taking into account the depth of the groundwater;

• criter ia for  d eterm in ing a significantly and  permanently increasing trend  in

concentrations of the relevant parameters and  for determining the starting point

for realising a reversal in  this trend ;

• the requ ired  m onitoring p rogram m e, the w ay in  w hich d ata can be aggregated

(in space and  time) and  p resented , and  any model instruments that may have to

be used.

The working group  rep lies to all the specific questions it was asked  and  also makes a

number of general recommendations on the way in which groundwater systems ought

to be managed .

ORGAN ISATION  OF TH IS REPORT

Chapter 2 d efines the starting points on w hich the w orking group 's stand points and

recommendations are based . The starting points are worked  ou t roughly in chapter 2

and  in greater detail in the d iscussion of the subjects that are covered  in chapters 3, 4

and  5.

In chap ter 3, the working group discusses the scale of groundwater bodies. An

ind ication  is p rovid ed  of the p rincip les that can  be u sed  as the basis for  the scale

and  d etails are w orked  ou t on a nationw id e basis by means of a d ivision into areas.

Finally, there is a d iscussion of the scale problem of management.

In  chap ter 4, the w orking group  d iscusses the good  statu s for ground w ater and  the

starting point of reversal. For a p roper und erstand ing of this chap ter, it is necessary

to read  chap ter 3.

                                    

4 Good chemical status and good quantitative status for groundwater are
defined in chapter 4.
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Chap ter  5 is concerned w ith  monitoring. Preconditions are given for monitoring

within the scope of river basin management and  there is a d iscussion of the extent to

which the present monitoring networks meet the requirements for this.

Chapter 6 is a summary of the working group's recommendations.
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2 STARTIN G POIN TS IN  TH E ADVISORY

REPORT

The w orking group  analyses WFD from a natu ral science perspective. It specifically

examines the integration of knowledge of the properties of the managed

groundwater systems and the connection between the WFD and current practice5.

The analysis of the WFD's implementation is based  on the follow ing starting points:

1) the WFD's implementation shou ld  contribu te to better integration of qualitative

and  quantitative w ater management;

2) the WFD's im p lem entation  shou ld  be geared  as far  as p ossible to the sp ecific

geohyd rological situ ation in  the N etherland s;

3) the WFD's implementation should  be geared  as far  as possible to current

practices in soil and  groundwater management.

These starting points are d iscussed  in general terms in this chapter. They are worked

ou t in  greater d etail in  the follow ing chap ters.

TOTAL GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT IN THE WFD

The WFD's implementation shou ld  contribu te to better integration of objectives and

m easu res w ith in  the scop e of qu alitative and  qu an titative w ater  m anagem ent. A

cond ition  for ach ieving that in tegration  is that m ore atten tion  need s to be p aid  to

the effect of w ater management intervention on chemical and  biological quality and

vice ver sa.

The quality and  quantity of ground w ater are too often consid ered  separately: in  the

case of grou nd w ater qu ality, there is a tend ency to th ink too m u ch in  term s of the

impact on the soil/ groundwater system of pollu tants; in the case of quantity, there is

a tend ency to think too much in terms of su rface w ater levels, abstraction flow  rates

and  grou nd w ater  levels. H ow ever , asp ects that are trad itionally seen as purely

qu antitative or p u rely qu alitative are very in terrelated . Deterioration  in  chem ical

                                    

5 During previously conducted surveys (2, 3), the working group established
that better integration of physical, chemical and biological insights into

groundwater systems is a precondition for strengthening the relationship

between groundwater management, water management and soil management, and

for ensuring the management relates properly to the properties of

groundwater systems.
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qu ality is often  also cau sed  by w ater management intervention and  not only by

pollu tion through anthropogenic supply.

An example is deep  d rinking w ater abstraction from occurrences of groundwater, in

w hich  case the groundwater's composition is not affected  by human act iv it ies.

Groundwater abstraction reduces the seepage pressure of h igh -qu ality , deep

grou nd w ater, to the benefit of shallow , anthropogenically pollu ted  low -qu ality

groundwater. This means more of the pollu ted  groundwater is fed  to ecosystems that

are d ep end ent on  grou nd w ater and  less of the h igh-qu ality grou nd w ater seep s u p

than w as p reviously the case. This red uces the quality of the ground w ater on w hich

the ecosystem s d ep end . The resu lt m ay be the d eter ioration  or  d isappearance of

vegetation that is characteristic of the ecosystem  (4). The abstraction m ay therefore

p resen t a th reat to the existence of these ecosystem s. Th is can  be observed  in , for

exam p le stream  valleys in  N orth  Brabant, w here sp ecific stream  valley vegetation

is under pressure. However, ind ustrial abstraction by, for example, the p ap er

industry in Apeldoorn also has the same effect (5).

Level reduction in d eep-lying polders also lead s to effects th a t  extend  beyond

quantity. Level management resu lts in peat settling. Increased  levels of nu trients and

arsenic are released  from the peat into the groundwater (6). Moreover, a reduction in

pold er levels lead s to more seepage of (saline) ground w ater. In the w inter and  early

sp ring, pold er w ater is u sually transferred  to the storage basin. This resu lts in  extra

eu trophication and / or salinization of su rface w ater. In  the summer, there is often a

sh or tage of w ater  in  d eep  p old ers, w h ich  in  tu rn  h as to be offset  by allow in g in

w ater that is not from  the area.

Finally, p rojects changing land  to w etland  are an  exam p le of w ater  m anagem ent

intervention that may resu lt in  unforeseen quality d eterioration. Rew etting can lead

to increased  concentrations of su lphid e and  phosphate in  ground w ater and  su rface

w ater , w h ich  can  resu lt in  w aterp lan t toxification  or  eu trop h ication  (7). In  m any

cases, the substances th a t  present a problem because of w ater management

intervention are largely of natu ral origin (7, 8).

The approach to many w ater and  groundwater problems could be improved  by

w orking ou t the quality and  quantity aspects in  relation to each other for each river

basin. The w orking group  consid ers this as the essence of the integration that has to

be ach ieved  th rou gh  the WFD's im p lem en tation . The in tegration  shou ld  m ake it

possible for management to be more in line w ith  the properties of groundwater
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system s and  for it to take p lace in  a less fragm ented  w ay, in  the form  of top ics that

can be worked out independently of the systems being managed.

The working group believes the required  integration can be ach ieved  by using

quality as the main starting point in river basin management and  to largely consider

qu an tity in  term s of its effect on  qu ality. The following two aspects need to be

combined  in river basin management of this kind :

1) Groundwater flows and  management of flow p aths, insofar as qu ality

developments in groundwater bod ies are related  to the d istribu tion of substances

in the system6.

2) H yd rau lic head s7 and  maintenance or restoration of seepage pressure and

groundwater replenishment8 of d eep  aqu ifers, insofar as qu ality d evelop m ents

are concerned  w ith  the availability of grou nd w ater  of a p articu lar  qu ality for

terrestrial and  aquatic ecosystems.

THE W FD 'S CORRESPONDENCE TO THE SITUATION IN  THE

N ETH ERLAN DS

For  th e WFD's im p lem en tat ion  it  is necessary to take into account a number of

asp ects th a t  ap p ly  m ore or  less sp ecifica lly  to th e N etherland s. The points for

sp ecial atten tion  concern  the geohyd rological situ ation  closely connected  w ith  the

human factors: soil use, groundwater use, and  water management:

• The river basin  ap p roach  in  the WFD is m ain ly based  on  the assu m p tion  that,

after u nd ergrou nd  transport, grou nd w ater enters su rface w ater and  affects the

qu ality  of su r face w aters. Th e N eth er lan d s is m ain ly  a  d elta  area , in  w h ich

river w ater also infiltrates ground w ater. It is necessary to take into account that

it  is surface w ater th a t  affects groundwater qu ality and  quantity in these

situations. Ground w ater quality management in  the N etherland s may therefore

involve task setting for su rface w aters and  even for upstream  areas ou tsid e the

bord ers of the Netherland s.

• Water  systems and  groundwater systems in the N etherland s are h ig h ly

regu lated . The regu lations are closely related  to the intensive use of the soil and

w ater  (for  agricu ltu re and  ind u stry, for  exam p le) and  to the fact that areas in

the low er Netherland s have been mad e habitable by impold ering. Ground w ater

                                    

6 Flow paths are imaginary paths that indicate the direction of the
groundwater flow at each point and form part of a flow pattern.
7 The hydraulic head is the height of the water level in an observation tube
with respect to the NAP level, which is approximately the mean sea level.
8 Groundwater replenishment means the surplus precipitation that is carried
to the groundwater from the unsaturated zone.
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is therefore a factor that has to be taken in to accou nt p ractically everyw here in

the N etherland s. This requires management on a sm aller scale than  t h a t

assu m ed  in  th e WFD. In  th e N eth er lan d s, a  d ist in ction  is m ad e betw een  th e

river basins of the Rhine, Meuse, Eems and  Scheld e. It is therefore very

im p ortan t for  the N etherland s to exp loit the p ossibility of d esignating p artial

river basins, in which management can be carried  out on a smaller scale9.

• The WFD assumes th a t  the good status in w ater systems w ill fin a lly  be

ach ieved  in the year 2015. This period  is extremely short for most of th e

ground w ater systems in  the N etherland s. In  the N etherland s, the und erground

(down to less than  500 metres below ground level) consists of sed imentary

deposits th a t  behave as a porous medium for groundwater transport. The

groundwater flow in th is medium is slow and  grad ual. When establish ing

environm ental objectives for grou nd w ater system s, it is necessary to take in to

account this slowness.

• Th e WFD's star t in g p oin t  for  th e management of groundwater bodies is t h e

functions they fu lfil. Ground w ater often fu lfils several functions at once, ow ing

to the intensive soil use and  groundwater's close connection to processes at ground

level. In  su ch  cases, it  is not p ossible to on ly attr ibu te a single fu nction  to a

groundwater body.

THE WFD IN RELATION TO GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT AND SOIL

MANAGEMENT

The d emarcation of the scope of river basin management is important in  linking the

WFD to the current p ractice of groundwater management and  soil management. The

WFD has an  extrem ely in tegrated  character . Managem ent is generally concerned

w ith  all typ es of im p acts on  w ater system s that m ay have a d etrim ental effect. It is

therefore not on ly concerned  w ith  the pollution of w ater systems but also w ith

abstraction , d rainage and  bacter ial contamination. The working group therefore

prefers the term impact for the detrimental effects of human action on water systems

rather than the term  pollu tion .

A number of aspects of groundwater management are beyond  the scope of river basin

management. Therefore, the d irective's implementation d oes not cover all aspects of

                                    

9 If water systems in the Netherlands are managed on a smaller scale than
four river basins, a distinction in reporting can be made between the report

required in compliance with the WFD to the EU (concerned with information on

the situation of water systems at the level of the large rivers) and

information that is aggregated in the smaller, relevant partial river basins

for carrying out the water and groundwater management.
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groundwater management. There is, for example, heat/ cold  storage, the construction

of p h ysical bar r iers in  th e aqu ifer  th at  car r ies th e grou n d w ater , su ch  as cellars,

deep excavation sites and  dam w alls, or the management and  remed iation of

ground w ater pollu tion in  u rban areas. Problems of this kind  are extremely specific.

They are best solved  in  sep arate, som etim es existing fram ew orks. In  general, the

working group suggests considering urban soil and  groundwater management as a

sep arate activity. Managem ent of th is kind  m u st obviou sly be geared  to the WFD;

soil and  groundwater management in urban areas must not prevent management

objectives w ithin the scope of the WFD from being achieved .

As ind icated  in chap ter 4, the bod y of ground w ater that is relevant for ground w ater

m anagem ent extend s to a d ep th  of 500 m etres below  grou nd  level. This d ep th  also

ind icates the range of groundwater management w ith in  the scope of the WFD.

Managem ent fram ew orks, su ch as the Mines Act, cover act iv it ies in the deeper

und erground . The TCB report on the d eep  und erground  and  soil protection ('Diep

ondergrond  en bodembescherming') d iscussed  the required  management framework

for the deep underground (9).  
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3 SCALE OF GROUN DWATER BODIES

The WFD requires management plans for river basins to be based  on a

characterisation  of the w ater systems. Part of the characterisation  is t h e

determination of the location and  boundaries of groundwater bod ies (WFD, Annex II,

chap ter 2.4.1). In  consid ering the scale of grou nd w ater bod ies, the w orking grou p

took into account the geohyd rological make-up of the N etherland s and  th e

relationship  to su rface w ater.

This chap ter first d escribes the starting p oin ts that form  the basis for the w orking

group 's recommendations on the scale of groundw ater bod ies . This is follow ed  by a

discussion of the classification  of groundwater bodies on the basis of th e

geohyd rological relationsh ip  between groundwater systems in an area. An

ind ication is provided  of how geohyd rological uniformity can bring about

organisation without losing sight of the dynamics of groundwater flow. The working

group  ind icates the scale level in  space and  tim e that can be u sed  w hen looking for

geohyd rological relationship s. A sp ecific p rop osal is p resented  for area d ivisions.

The w orking group  examines the similarities and  d ifferences betw een this p roposal

and  the ind icative d ivision of the N etherland s in to river basins in  accord ance w ith

the 21st Centu ry Water Management Committee (10). Situations are then examined

in  w hich  it is necessary to sw itch  to m anagem ent on  a sm aller or larger scale. The

chapter ends with a summary of the working group's recommendations.

STARTIN G POIN TS

The scale of groundwater bodies must meet the following conditions:

• The scale must aid  the integration of groundw ater quality and  quantity. Against

the backgrou nd  set  ou t in  chap ter  2, th is m eans the in tegration  of flow  p ath

management and  the management of hydraulic head  and  seepage pressure.

• The scale m u st m ake it possible to relate the effects of soil/ grou nd w ater u se to

the quality of ground w ater and  su rface w ater, w ithin ground w ater bod ies (link

between cause and  effect).

• The scale must be a measure of the size of the management units.

• The scale shou ld  be geared  as far as possible to the d ivision of the N etherland s

into the four river basins of the Eems, Rhine, Meuse and  Schelde and  to the river

basin approach ad op ted  in  the WFD.
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General demarcation

The section  of grou nd w ater that is relevant for m anagem ent can  be d em arcated  in

the u p p er N etherland s on  the basis of the fresh / saline in terface. Grou nd w ater  in

th ese areas, w ith  chlorid e concentrations equal to 17,000 – 18,000 mg/ l, can be

designated  as old  seawater and  is not covered  by the management. The dep th of this

in terface is no more than  500 metres below ground level. The groundwater

management therefore extends down to several hundred  metres below ground  level.

In  the low er N etherland s, saline ground w ater is closer to the soil su rface, ow ing to

the presence of old  seawater in the first few  dozen metres below ground  level and  as

a resu lt of d rainage in  d eep -lying pold ers. In  seepage situations like th is, the saline

groundwater does form part of the system being managed.

GEOH YDROLOGICAL RELATION SH IPS

Before the d imensions of groundwater bod ies can be ind icated , there has to be clarity

abou t w hich  characteristics are u sed  to d eterm ine that grou nd w ater bod ies form  a

u nit. The w orking grou p  has assu m ed  geohyd rological relationsh ip s are used for

this. Ground w ater bod ies are consid ered  as geohyd rologically related  management

units10. To a certain d egree, these units have a uniform hyd rological and  geological

situation. They consist of a collection of ground w ater system s of various sizes. The

systems in a geohyd rological management unit respond in a sim ilar  manner to

im p acts, ow ing to the u n iform ity in  the hyd rological and  geological con text. The

geological con text is the static asp ect, the w hole of the layers and  form ations that

groundwater flows through, which must be known to enable forecasts to be made and

understood about developments concerning groundwater.

The ground w ater system s that form  part of geohyd rological m anagem ent units are

d ynam ic. There is a  d ynam ic relationsh ip  in  the system s betw een  an  in filtration

area11 w ith  a  hyd rologically associated  exfiltration  area12. The relationsh ip  can

be m ad e visible and  analysed  by flow  p aths. Figure 1 provides an illu stration .

Characteristics of groundwater systems are:

                                    

10 The term groundwater body is therefore synonymous with geohydrological
management unit.
11 An infiltration area is an area in which water enters the waterbed or
soil and feeds the groundwater.
12 Exfiltration area (also known as seepage area) means the area in which
the groundwater flow reaches the soil surface, surface water or drains.
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• They have a starting p oin t and  an  end  p oin t. In  natu ral situ ations, the starting

p oin t is the in filtration  area and  the end  p oin t is the exfiltration  area; th is is

where changes in quality take p lace at ground  level13.

• Becau se of the d ynam ic character , the bou nd aries m ay change th rou gh  w ater

management intervention in  the su rface w ater (by changing the w ater level, for

exam ple), throu gh in tervention in  the u nd ergrou nd  (su ch as w ater d rainage or

groundwater abstraction), through impoldering operations and  inundations14, or

through changes in  p recip itation intensity. This is important w hen d etermining

the size of the management units because a sh ift  in the boundaries of a

ground w ater bod y that has alread y been d emarcated  can cause p roblems for its

management.

• Distinctions in  groundwater systems and  clusters of systems can be made a t

various scale levels; th is is exp lained  in  greater d etail in  the next section.

Figure 1. An example of a groundwater system w ith  an in filtration  area and

exfiltration  area.

The app roach to ground w ater bod ies as geohyd rologically related  units p rovid es a

number of advantages that are important for management:

• Geohyd rologically related  u n its ind icate a relationsh ip  in  grou nd w ater  flow .

Ground w ater flow  can be consid ered  as the carrier of quality d evelopments in a

ground w ater bod y. Analysing flow  path  patterns m akes it possible to establish

a link between an impact on groundwater bod ies and  the effects in groundwater

bodies or ecosystems that are dependant on groundwater.

                                    

13 Starting and end points of this kind can also be introduced through human
intervention; an abstraction point is an end point of a geohydrological

system with an associated infiltration area.
14 This means putting the land underwater.
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• Statements abou t cause and  effect can be p laced  in  a timeframe. It is possible to

clear ly ind icate when the consequences of an impact on groundwater or of

recovery measures will be apparent at ground  level.

• Th e ap p roach  is in  lin e w ith  th e r iver  basin  ap p roach  of the WFD. In th e

d irective, a r iver basin  is consid ered  as an  area in  w hich  the ou tflow ing w ater

m eets in  an  ou tflow ing system , su ch  as a stream , r iver , lake or  sea. The sam e

applies to a groundwater system, although a third  d imension is added .

• The d istinction  m ad e betw een related  grou nd w ater systems also provides an

in sigh t  in to rela ted  h yd rau lic h ead  p at tern s. As in d ica ted  in  ch ap ter  2, th e

working group considers the hyd rau lic head  to be an important aspect of

groundwater management.

A d isad vantage of the d ivision  in to geohyd rological m anagem ent u nits is that the

bou nd aries of system s arranged  in  th is w ay m ay change over tim e, ow ing to their

d ynam ic character . A sp atial d em arcation  that is stable over tim e is need ed . Th is

can be achieved  by, as far as possible, focusing the demarcation on the boundaries of

hyd rogeological units th a t  coincide w ith  geographical landscape units. Th is

ap p lies to the w ater d ivid e betw een, for exam p le, tw o river basins that lie u nd er a

top ograp hical h eigh t . These are more or less stable and  h ave been p roperly

charted . This makes demarcation on a map possible.

Scale levels of groundwater systems

Geohyd rological systems and  clu sters of systems occu r in  various space and  tim e

scales (2); see also figure 2. Distinctions can be made between the following systems:

• Local systems: rela t ively  sm all systems in w hich  the in filtration  and

exfiltration  area bord er each other. Travel tim es are short (d o not exceed  a few

d ecad es).

• In term ed iate system s: relatively shallow  system s (to arou nd  50 m etres below

ground level) w ith  at  least one local system between the in filtration  and

exfiltration  area.

• Regional systems: in filtration  and  exfiltration  areas coincide w ith

top ograp hical h igh  and  low  elevations and  travel tim es range from  d ecad es to

thousands of years.

• Supraregional systems: systems th a t  extend  across various regional w ater

p ar t it ion s; th e in filt r a t ion  a rea  is in  a top ograp h ically h igh  area and  th e

exfiltration  area is in  a large low -lying area. The grou nd w ater flow s to a great

d ep th  (> 100 m etres below  grou nd  level and  the travel times are very long

(>1000 years).
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Figu re 2. Diagram  of grou nd w ater system s and  grou nd w ater flow  system s w ith  a

d ifferen t sp atial scale.

As mentioned  earlier, geohyd rological units consist of a collection of systems. These

are local and  in term ed iate geohyd rological systems together w ith  the entrance

and / or exit of (supra) regional systems. The entrance of a (supra) regional system is

know n as a core infiltration area and  the exit of a (sup ra) regional system  is know n

as a  core exfilt ra t ion  area . Exam p les of th ese areas are the Veluwe region and

Beem ster  p old er, resp ectively. The u n its d o not by d efin ition  inclu d e the starting

point and  end point of (supra) regional systems. After a ll, it  is proposed t h a t

in filtration  and  exfiltration  shou ld  be seen  as sep arate in  these system s. Figu re 3

shows a d iagram of how groundwater systems may be situated  in a geohydrological

unit.
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Figu re 3. The groundwater body of the Veluwe river basin and  its groundwater

system s. A core in filtration  area(yellow ) is a large area in  w hich  the grou nd w ater

is taken  to a large d ep th ; a local free system  (green) is a sm all-scale grou nd w ater

system in w hich the flow  and  the w ater table are more or less natu ral (unforced ). A

forced  system (blue) is regulated

DEMARCATION IN TIME AND SPACE

The exp lanation  of the scale classification  show s that sp atial scales and  tim e scales

are closely related . Grou nd w ater travel tim es in  (su p ra) regional system s are often

longer (thousands of years longer) than those in local systems (up  to a few  decades).

Therefore, it  takes an excep tionally long time in very large groundwater flow

systems for the resu lt of an impact in  a infiltration area to manifest at ground  level.

Within the scope of w ater management, the w orking group  d oes not think it w ou ld

be ad visable to link groundwater systems in w hich  the travel time from th e
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infiltration  area to the exfiltration  area exceed s 30 years. The p eriod  of 30 years is

norm al as an  horizon for sp ecific p lanning. Even thou gh 30 years is still extrem ely

short in  geohyd rological tim e scales, for hu m an m easu res, a m anagem ent cycle of

more than 30 years is long. The working group therefore suggests the following:

• In  system s in  w h ich  th e w ater  t r avel t im e is sh or ter  th an  30 years, th e lin k

shou ld  be maintained  betw een effects in  the exfiltration area and  the impacts in

the in filtration  area. Management here is therefore specific for the entire

geohyd rological body. This means th a t  the management objectives and

considerations concerning measures to be taken depend  on the pred icted  effects in

the ou tflow  area.

• Management of systems w ith travel times of longer than 30 years shou ld  not be

geared  to effects in the outflow area but should  be based  on a general, p reventive

protection p rincip le.

Travel tim es of local and  in term ed iate system s are generally shorter than 30 years.

Therefore, in  these system s, sp ecific m anagem ent can  be ap p lied  that is based  on

feeding back the requirements set by ecosystems in the outflow area to th e

grou nd w ater  in  the in filtration  areas, w ith  regard  to those requ irem en ts that are

rela ted  to th e ou tflow  area  (or the requirements of groundwater abstraction for

groundwater th a t  is supplied  from w ater catchment areas). The working group

su ggests a general m anagem ent p rincip le for regional and  supraregional systems.

This approach is w orked  ou t in greater d etail in  chap ter 4.

The w orking group  has mapped  ou t the geohyd rological management units for the

N etherland s. A size was sought th a t  met the stated  cr iter ia and  th a t  was

comparable in terms of its order of magnitude w ith that of water control au thorities.

The backgrou nd  to th is consid eration w as that the size of w ater control au thorities

reflects (even  if ind irectly) the consid erations concerned  w ith  the requ ired  d etail

an d , on  th e oth er  h an d , th e effort required  for the management. However, t h e

boundaries of w ater control au thorities d id  not form a criterion because th e

bou nd aries betw een w ater control au thorities do not alw ays follow  the lines of

hyd rologically uniform p ar t ia l river basins or geohyd rologically uniform

groundwater bodies. In fact, the boundaries also p ar tly arose from cu ltu ral-

h istorical d evelop m ents. Figu re 4 show s the w orking grou p 's p rop osal for an  area

d ivision  for the N etherland s.
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Figure 4. Division of the Netherlands into geohydrological management units.

Table 1 p rovid es a brief exp lanation of the geohyd rological m anagem ent units that

are recognised. The boundaries between the units should  be seen as ind icative

becau se the u n its have been  d ivid ed  on  the basis of general geohyd rological and

geographical information.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the fifteen  areas th a t  h ave been id en tified  w ith

geohydrologically related  groundwater bod ies.

Area Geohyd rological characteristics

I. Central H olland

II. N orth  H olland  above

the IJ

III. West Frisian  island s

IV. Frisian mud  flats and

lakes area

V. Groningen/ Drents

Plateau , Eems and  Dollard

VI. Drents Plateau  and

N orth-East p old er

VII. Eastern  N etherland s

VIII. Flevo pold ers

IX. Central N etherland s

lateral m oraines and

va lleys

X. Rivers and  forelands

XI. Islands of Zeeland  and

Sou th  H olland

XII. Western  Brabant

XIII. Central Slenk and

vicin ity

XIV. Meuse valley and

Peel

XV. Southern Limburg

• The area is formed  by low-lying polders as

exfiltration areas and  w ith  peat grassland  areas, pond s

and  the d unes as infiltration areas.

• The area is sim ilar to area I bu t geographically

separated  from  it.

• Geohyd rological systems limited  by island s.

• Flat area w ith  sligh t grad ien ts and  infiltration  by

seaw ater from  the Wad d en Sea.

• Transition from eastern side of Drents Plateau  to

coastal zone of Eems/ Dollard  to Wadden Sea, w ith

d ifferent deep  and  shallow  systems.

• Drents Plateau  as an  infiltration  area and  exfiltration

areas in stream valleys and  polders. Deep groundwater

systems are present w ith strategic fresh groundwater.

• Infiltration in  lateral m oraines and , for exam ple,

w ind -borne d ep osit areas w ith  relatively shallow

geohydrological systems through the presence of

consolidated  rock near the surface.

• Polder w ith (supra) regional seepage and  local polder

systems.

• Lateral m oraines as infiltration  area for local to

(supra) regional systems with the small systems on the

edges and  dewatering through small rivers and  streams.

• Pold er areas w ith  riverbank filtration from  Rhine,

Waal and  Meuse, as well as regional seepage from

lateral moraines and  local rainw ater systems in  the

polders.

• Geohydrological systems limited  by islands and

seawater intrusion to low-lying polder areas.

• Free systems that d rain into open waters in Zeeland .

The shallow  systems are fast and  the deep  systems are

excep tionally slow .

• Infiltration from the high parts and  d rainage through

small rivers and  streams. Strategic groundwater stocks

down to large depths and  input from adjacent

geohyd rological foreign areas (Kemp Plateau , Peel,

brown coal area).

• Infiltration  in  h igh  p arts and  exfiltration  in  the

Meuse or short tribu taries of the Meuse. Fast local and

intermediate systems do not extend  to great depths.

• Area of consolidated  sed iments at or close to surface,

w ith the unusual featu re in  the N etherland s of rap id

groundwater flow in hard  rock.
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It is rep eated ly p rop osed  for  the WFD's im p lem en tation  that it  shou ld  be in  line

w ith  the ind icative d ivision  in to the p artial r iver basins of the 21st Centu ry Water

Management Committee (3).

Figure 5. Ind icative d ivision of the N etherland s in to river basins (3).

Figu re 5 show s the d ivision . Com p aring figu re 4 and  figu re 5 clear ly show s that

there are major d ifferences:

• The seventeen p ar t ia l river basins according to the Water  Management

Committee are aggregations of existing w ater control au thorities, as opposed  to

the fifteen  grou nd w ater bodies th a t  we h ave d istingu ished  on the basis of

geohyd rological uniformity.
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• The Amstelland  p ar t ia l river basin is a combination of various

geohyd rological/ hyd rological hom ogeneou s areas and , from  the geograp hical

and  hyd rological stand point, is an  area that d isp lays no relationships.

• The extend ed  Dren ts Plateau  w as p arcelled  ou t betw een  variou s p artial r iver

basin s in  th e d iv ision  of th e r iver  basin s. Par t  w as ad d ed  to th e area  of th e

province of Overijssel. This choice was not ju stified  from the hyd rological

stand point. The flood ing that occu rred  at Meppel some years ago clearly show s

that the Dren ts Plateau  ou gh t to be seen  as a  w hole, w hereas the area to the

sou th  of Vech t in  Overijssel shou ld  be seen  as a second  u n it . The N orth -East

p old er  is h yd rologically  m ore related  to th e Dren ts Plateau  than  the other

Flevo pold ers.

• The water d ivide between Eems river basin and  the Rhine river basin runs across

the Drents Plateau . This bound ary shou ld  appear in  the d ivision. The eastw ard

and  northw ard  moving d rainage from the Drents Plateau  intervenes more w ith

the Eem s r iver  basin  than  w ith  the Rh ine r iver  basin  and  there are also id eas

abou t restoring the natu ral w ater system  arou nd  the city of Groningen. Th is

w ou ld  resu lt in  the eastern  stream s from  the Dren ts Plateau  flow ing in to the

Wadden Sea and  the boundary betw een the Eems and  Rhine river basins having

to lie near Lauw ers lake.

• Looked  at over the cou rse of a year, the IJssel r iver d rains u p  to Deventer and

infiltrates from  Deventer to Ketel lake. There is therefore no reason  to inclu d e

the eastern  p art of the Velu w e region  in  tw o p artial r iver  basins (Velu w e and

Ach terh oek). Con sid er in g th at  it  is d ifficu lt  to d raw  a  w ater  d ivid e in th e

Veluwe region, it is also better to d raw  the western and  eastern Veluwe together

to  form  a  p ar t ia l r iver  basin , togeth er  w ith  th e r id ge of h ills  kn ow n  as th e

Utrechtse H euvelrug. The existence of large ground w ater abstraction points has

a major impact on ground w ater flow d irections and  d rainage in the Veluwe

region, so there is no permanent water d ivide.

• Sallan d , Twente and  the Achterhoek regions d isp lay close hyd rological

relationships and  cou ld  be d rawn into a single partial river basin.

• The river area from Nijmegen to Hoek van Holland  can be considered  as a single

hyd rologically hom ogeneou s area, w here r iverbank filtration  from  the large

rivers p lays a major role.

• It  w ou ld  be ad visable to d ivid e Braban t and  Lim bu rg in to th ree u n its: 1) the

area of western Brabant, from w hich  both groundwater and  surface w ater

generally d rain into the open w ater in  the d elta area and  w hich can be clustered

below  th e Sch eld e r iver  basin , 2) th e a rea  th a t  d ra in s th rou gh  th e Braban t

stream s in to th e Meu se, w h ich  is in filt ra t in g , an d  3) th e area  th a t  d irectly
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(seep age in  the river) or ind irectly (d rainage throu gh sm all tr ibu taries) d rains

into the Meuse, which is generally a d raining river up  to Grave.

The m anagem ent scale of the tw o d ivisions is sim ilar and  is of the first level in  the

ord er  of the r iver  basins of the large r ivers. The geohyd rological u n its have been

made as large as possible, w ithout introducing hydrologically heterogeneous units.

For administrative reasons, it may be advisable to op t for smaller management units

in  a few  cases. Examples includ e the d ivision of the Veluw e region and  the rid ge of

hills know n as the Utrechtse Heuvelrug into tw o units, or the d ivision of the eastern

Netherland s into tw o units that roughly correspond  w ith the p rovincial bound aries.

It may also be ad visable from the ad ministrative point of view  to make a p rovincial

d istinction between the West Frisian  Island s, and  also between the island s of

Zeeland  and  Sou th H olland .

In  conclu sion , the area d ivision  in to geohyd rological management units provides

su bstan tia l ad van tages v is-à-v is th e in d icative d iv ision  of th e N eth er lan d s in to

partial river basins. The w orking group  recommend s ad op ting the geohyd rological

d ivision shown in figure 4.

OPTING FOR A SCALE INCREASE OR SCALE REDUCTION

The proposed d ivision into management units provides a general, ind icative

d em arcation . In  sp ecific situ ations, it w ill be ad visable to d ep art from  the general

u nit and  to op t for a larger or sm aller m anagem ent u nit. Whether su ch  a situ ation

arises w ill be d etermined  by the p roperties of the w ater system being managed  and

by the specific activities that have an  im pact on  the system s. If the situ ation  arises,

it  w ill have to be p ossible to p erform  the m anagem ent activities on  the basis of a

more detailed  or, as the case may be, more general scale.

The following determining factors p lay a role in the p rocess of sw itching to larger or

sm aller scales:

1) the extent of the effect of the im p acting activities;

2) the ‘hydrological space requirements’ of groundwater functions;

3) the integration of flow  path management and  hyd rau lic-head  management.

Re      1

The angle of ap p roach  here is the im p act. In  p rincip le, m anagem ent is relevan t at

the scale at w h ich  the im p act on  grou nd w ater  affects the grou nd w ater  bod y. If a
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groundwater abstraction point resu lts in d rought problems on a scale of some tens of

kilom etres, m anagem en t lim ited  to a  p ar t  of the affected  area is in su fficien t. An

extreme example of groundwater level reduction th a t  has to be evalu ated  and

m onitored  over  a very large area is the effect that brow n coal m in ing at Aken , in

Germany, has on the groundwater level in Limburg and  N orth  Brabant, in th e

N etherland s. The w orking group  thinks it w ou ld  be inad visable in  such a situation

for m anagem ent to only focu s on  sm all p arts of the affected  system . With  th is, the

groundwater level reduction would  incorrectly be viewed  as an au tonomous process

that cou ld  not be influenced . Scaling up  m anagem ent is a p recond ition for tackling

trans-bord er p roblems. In most cases, trans-bord er management is generally more

relevant in  relation  to the sp read ing of p ollu tants for su rface w ater rather than  for

grou nd w ater (e.g. the qu ality improvements in the Rhine, Meuse and  Sch eld e).

H ow ever, trans-bord er m anagem ent is relevant for m aintain ing grou nd w ater flow

d irections.

Re      2

Use is the angle of app roach here. A general criterion concerning the use of

management measures for groundwater bod ies is to achieve the objectives for which

the groundwater is used . As ind icated  in chapter 1, besides user interfaces for people,

this is also concerned  w ith ground w ater in relation to aquatic and  terrestrial natu re.

Fu rther d em arcation  m ay be required  for management because the hyd rological

sp ace requ irem ents of a natu re reserve or a fu nction  for hu m an u se d o not alw ays

corresp ond  w ith  the geograp hical area d ivision  accord ing to figu re 4. The fu rther

d em arcation  can  be m ad e by d ivid ing a geohyd rological m anagem ent u nit in to its

com ponent parts, su ch as ind ivid u al (local or in term ed iate) system s. H ow ever, the

geohyd rological relationship s still d eterm ine the ap p roach for d em arcation  of th is

kind  on a larger or smaller scale.
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Re      3

In the case of integrating flow p aths and  hyd rau lic head s in river basin

management, it  is extremely important to recognise th a t  both aspects h ave a

d ifferen t scale in  both  sp ace and  tim e. Water  management and  geohyd rological

interventions, such as setting up  a d ifferent pold er level or installing a ground w ater

abstraction  p oin t, resu lt in  a change in  hyd rau lic head s over a p eriod  of w eeks to

years. In  excep tional cases, the reaction  tim e m ay be longer15. Th e t im e sca le of

spread  effects is longer by orders of magnitude.

It is not possible to state any general ru le of th is kind  for the spatial scale. Roughly

sp eakin g, it  is p ossible to say  th a t  h yd rau lic h ead  effects h ave a  broad er  effect

than those of the flow  path  effects. A ground w ater abstraction point lead s to w ater

transport and  substance transport in an area th a t  is designated  as the w ater

catchment area. The protection of the abstraction point against pumping up  pollu ted

w ater covers at the m ost the w ater catchm ent area (12). The abstraction  lead s to a

reduction in the groundwater level. However, the reduction of the groundwater level

occu rs in  a  m u ch  larger  area than  the actu al w ater  catchm en t area. Measu res to

combat loss of w etland s caused  by ground w ater abstraction therefore cover a larger

area than  w ater catchm ent area.

CON CLUSION S AN D RECOMMEN DATION S

The working group recommends appointing groundwater bodies on the basis of

u niform ity in  their  geohyd rological location . A grou nd w ater bod y d efined  in  th is

w ay covers an  area that inclu d es several grou nd w ater  system s that resp ond  in  a

sim ilar w ay to influ ences. These bod ies generally consist of local and  in term ed iate

systems and  either the starting point or the end  point of (supra) regional systems.

In it ia lly , th e requ ired  scale level of th e sp atia l d em arcation  of th e bod ies is th e

ord er of magnitud e of that of the w ater control au thorities. How ever, the d ivision is

not the sam e as the bou nd aries of w ater control au thorities and  also d iffers in

essential respects from the ind icative proposal of the 21st Century Water

Management Committee. Taking the working group's app roach, 15 areas are

recognisable in  the N etherland s.

                                    

15 With the impoldering of the Flevo polder, which was an extremely large-
scale water management intervention, it was around 30 years before the

entire groundwater flow system had adapted to the new hydrological situation

(11).
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In  system s in  w hich  an  im p act is d etectible at grou nd  level in  the in filtration  area

w ith in  30 years, it is ad visable and , in  term s of m anagem ent, p ossible to m ain tain

the link betw een  effects in  the exfiltration  area and  in flu ences in  the in filtration

area. In these cases, management therefore covers the entire geohydrological system

and  depends on the system's functions. In systems in which the effect manifests more

than 30 years later, the general management princip le can be used .

H ow ever, by w ay of d epartu re from this, it must be possible to op t for management

on a larger or smaller scale, if this is necessary on account of:

• the extent of the effect of the im p acting activities;

• the ‘hydrological space requirements’ of groundwater functions;

• th e in tegration  of flow  p ath  an d  th e qu ality  asp ects related  to th e h yd rau lic

h ead ;
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4  TH E GOOD STATUS OF

GROUN DWATER AN D TH E STARTIN G

POIN T OF REVERSAL

The WFD d efines a  'good  statu s' for  qu antitative and  qu alita t ive aspects. Th is

chap ter is concerned  w ith  w orking ou t the good  statu s and  the starting point of

reversal in the WFD's implementation. Good  status is concerned  with the question of

w hich  environm ental resu lt has to be achieved  throu gh m anagem ent. The starting

point of reversal is concerned w ith  the question of w h ich  situation in th e

environment gives cause for taking management measures.

The actu al d efinitions are provided  below of the qu antitative good status and

qu alita t ive good status, as ind icated  in the WFD. Qu an titative good status is

described  as follows (quotation):

'The level of grou nd w ater in the groundwater body is such th a t  the a v a ila b le

groundwater resource (th is refers to groundwater rep lenishment16, ed .) is not

exceeded  by the long-term annual average rate of abstraction. Accord ingly, the level

of groundwater is not subject to anthropogenic alterations such as would  result in:

• failu re to ach ieve the environm ental objectives sp ecified  u nd er Article 4 for

associated  su rface w aters;

• any significant d iminution in the status of such waters;

• any significant d am age to terrestrial ecosystem s w hich  d ep end  d irectly on  the

groundwater body

and alterations to flow d irection resulting from level changes may occur

tem p orarily, or  con tinu ou sly in  a sp atially lim ited  area, bu t su ch  reversals d o not

cau se saltw ater or other intrusion, and  do not ind icate a sustained  and  clear ly

id entified  anthropogenically ind uced  trend  in  flow  d irection likely to resu lt in  such

intrusions.'

Good  ground w ater quality is d efined  in the WFD as 'the good  chemical status'. This

is defined  as follows (quotation):

                                    

16 Available groundwater resource is defined as ’the long-term annual
average rate of overall recharge of the body of groundwater less the long-

term annual rate of flow required to achieve the ecological quality

objectives for associated surface waters specified under Article 4, to avoid

any significant diminution in the ecological status of such waters and to

avoid any significant damage to associated terrestrial ecosystems.’
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' The chemical composition of the ground w ater bod y is such that the concentrations

of pollu tants:

• as sp ecified  below  (in  the annex of the WFD, ed .), d o not exh ibit the effects of

saline or other intrusions;

• do not exceed  the quality standards app licable under other relevant Community

legislation in  accord ance w ith Article 17;

• are not su ch  as w ou ld  resu lt in  failu re to achieve the environm ental objectives

specified  under Article 4 for associated  surface waters nor any significant

d iminution of the ecological or chem ical qu ality of such bodies nor in any

significant damage to terrestr ial ecosystems w hich  depend d irectly on th e

groundwater body.

Changes in  cond u ctivity d o not ind icate saline in tru sion  or  the in tru sion  of other

substances into the groundwater body.'

GENERAL COMMENTS

Good  statu s, as d efined  in  the WFD, is m ainly concerned w ith  the situation of

ecosystems that are dependent on groundwater. Unlike in the case of su rface waters,

in the case of groundwater, no attention is p aid  to the ecological condition of

groundwater. The working group stresses th a t  groundwater should  not only be

consid ered  on the basis of the relationship  to other systems bu t also as ind epend ent

ecosystem s. Even  in  the case of system s that cannot be d irectly related  to sp ecific

functions, maintenance or recovery is advisable.

The w orking grou p  believes that, in  view  of the im p ortance of in tegrating qu ality

and  quantity, the term ‘good  status’ should  not be seen purely in terms of substance-

based  effects. Therefore, th is chap ter also d iscusses physical and  biological aspects.

Chap ter 2 concluded  that quality and  quantity in river basin management shou ld  be

integrated . This view  forms the starting point for this chap ter's recommendations on

good status.

RECOVERY AN D MAIN TEN AN CE BASED ON  PRECAUTION S

The chemical as w ell as physical impact on ground w ater systems is consid erable in

the N etherland s, ow ing to the intensive u se mad e of the soil and  ground w ater. The

chem ical impact has resulted  in increased  concentrations of h eavy m etals and

organic compounds, such as pesticides, in the groundwater. The physical impact has

resu lted  in increased  abstraction, reduced  groundwater rep lenishment in infiltration

areas, owing to rap id  surface d rainage, and  a low seepage pressure because of
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d rainage. The WFD's aim is the maintenance and  recovery of w ater systems.

Directly in  line w ith  th is aim :

• the p resent situation, w hich has arisen because of a period  of intensive physical

and  chem ical p ressu re as a  resu lt  of hu m an  activ ity, can be considered as a

su itable starting point of reversal;

• the natu ral starting situation can be considered as a starting point for

determining the good  status in the chemical, physical and  ecological sense.

The w orking grou p  sees th is in terp retation  of the d irective as a basic gu id eline for

the objective of river basin management, based  on ‘precaution’.

A confrontation of the precau tionary p rincip le w ith  the present condition of

groundwater systems in the Netherlands and  the way in which groundwater is used

makes it clear that some nuances are necessary:

• Grou nd w ater  p ollu tion  is a  fact in  the p resen t situ ation ,. Chap ter  2 a lread y

p oin ted  ou t how  slow ly system s react in  m any cases to impacts. Recovery of

groundwater systems in w hich  the qu ality has d eteriorated  as a result of

ch em ical an th rop ogen ic im p acts p ractically  alw ays takes a  long tim e; often

d ecad es. Recovery w ith in  the foreseeable fu tu re to the level of the natu ral

starting situation is p ractically  impossible for groundwater systems w ith  a

recovery period  of this length.

• N ot only is pollu tion caused  by impacts in  the past a fact, ground w ater u se and

the impact on groundwater are also accepted  now, w ith in  certain lim its.

Ground w ater is now  allow ed  to be used  in a certain extent as a filter and  break-

down medium. This means th a t  some impact on groundwater is p erm itted ,

because the system has a cleansing ability . (Consider the fact th a t  t h e

allowance of pesticides is related  to occurrences at ten metres below ground  level

and  to taking into account n itrate conversion when determining accep table

n itrogen  losses.) A p reven tive angle of ap p roach  that focu ses on  system s that

have not been subject to any impact will not provide any adequate starting points

for management.

• Some systems h ave arisen through human act iv ity . No natu ral starting

situation can be determined  for these systems.

Therefore, instead  of this, the working group  suggests d rawing up  coherent ru les for

d ealing w ith  ground w ater. The p recau tionary p rincip le shou ld  p rovid e the general

d irection for th is.
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SPECIFIC AND GENERAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT

A distinction was made in chapter 3 between groundwater systems with groundwater

travel tim es that are shorter  than  30 years and  system s w ith  travel tim es that are

longer than 30 years. The follow ing can be ad d ed  to th is d istinction w hen w orking

out the good  status:

1) in systems w ith  w ater travel times th a t  are shorter than  30 years, t h e

relationship  to surface water and  terrestrial systems and  functions for human use

is the determining factor for working out the good  status;

2) in  system s w ith  travel t im es th at  are lon ger  th an  30 years, th e grou n d w ater

ecosystem  itself shou ld  be consid ered  as an  object that requ ires p rotection; the

good  status is worked  out with a general, preventive effect for this purpose.

Ad 1 ) Relationships to aquatic and terrestrial systems and functions

The good  status can also be specified  on the basis of the relationship  of groundwater

bodies to groundwater-dependent ecosystems or on the basis of human-related  uses.

Because surface w ater management (also in the WFD) focuses on achieving an

ecologically good  statu s, ecological aspects shou ld  also be taken into account in  the

case of grou nd w ater. For those situ ations in  w hich  grou nd w ater feed s the su rface

w ater, th is can  be achieved  by ad op ting the w ater system  ap p roach that ap p lies to

surface waters. In this approach, substance-based  standards are only one component,

alongsid e p hysical, m orp hological and  ecological system  p rop erties. The requ ired

statu s in  su rface w ater can be translated  in to that requ ired  for grou nd w ater on  the

basis of the hyd rological relationship  between groundwater and  surface water.

For terrestr ial ecosystems, there is no sim ilar  framework to the w ater system

ap p roach . N evertheless, a  lot is know n abou t the reaction  of terrestr ial natu re to

changes in groundw ater quality (12), so, in this case too, it is possible to determine a

good  status for groundwater on the basis of hydrological and  ecological information.

Ad 2) Groundwater as an object that requires protection

A general p rotection princip le shou ld  be app lied  to occurrences of groundwater that

have no d irect relationship  to groundwater-dependent systems and  that do not fu lfil

any specific functions. To this end , unlike in the case of 'related  groundwater bod ies',

a system-orientated  approach need  not be adopted .
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The general p rotection  shou ld  be geared  to the general fu nctions the grou nd w ater

alw ays fu lfils. Chem ically and  biologically catalysed  reactions occur in

groundwater, which form part of various biochemical cycles, such as the carbon and

the nitrogen cycle. Moreover, ground w ater is host to characteristic biocoenoses that

h ave a h igh  value from the point of view of biological d iversity. Fin a lly ,

grou nd w ater form s a strategic stock and  its qu ality is im p ortant in  term s of fu tu re

functions.

The protection should  also take into account the vu lnerability of groundwater

systems and  processes in groundwater. Because biological act iv it ies take p lace

slow ly and  because groundwater generally has a low buffering cap acity ,

groundwater ecosystems are sensitive to outside influences. It is d ifficu lt to say when

biogeochem ical cycles are d istu rbed . However, recovery is slow, p articu lar ly in

ground w ater systems w ith long travel times. Therefore, an impact resu lts in  a more

or less irreversible d eterioration in  quality.

The working group  therefore suggests that the protection of groundwater systems of

this kind  should  be grafted  onto a preventive angle of approach and  should  be based

on the natu ral starting situation. In these occurrences of groundwater, t h e

management should  focus on structu rally influencing groundwater bodies in th e

future. This means th a t  the qu ality improvement should  take p lace in th e

groundwater rep lenishment. In systems of this kind , it is less effective to pay a lot of

attention to the statu s, insofar as it has arisen becau se of an  im pact in  the past. The

lag of pollution th a t  is alread y present is then a fact. This means th a t  t h e

management of riverbanks by means of Rhine water infiltration focuses firstly on the

qu ality of the Rhine w ater  and  on ly second ly on  the qu ality of the w ater  that has

alread y in filt ra ted .

Table 2 show s how  good  statu s w orks ou t for system s w ith  short and  system s w ith

long travel times.
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Table 2. Managem ent p rincip le for ground w ater system s w ith  a reaction tim es that

are quicker and  slower than 30 years.

Reaction

tim e

Starting point Point of action

for management

Starting point

of reversal

Good status

< 30 y Sp ecific

management

Whole system Relate to

effects and  risks

Follows from

system

ap p roach

> 30 y General,

p reventive

management

Groundwater

rep lenishment

Present levels,

if h igher  than

the natu ral

background

Determine

accep table

impact from the

natu ral starting

situ ation

Th e d irect ive st ip u la tes th a t  th e good status in w ater systems must h ave been

achieved  by 2015. Because of the slow  recovery rate of many of the w ater systems in

the N etherland s, th is cannot be ach ieved  in a ll cases. However, th is w ill be

feasible w ith in  the stip u lated  p eriod  for som e system s w ith  a rap id  recovery rate.

In  cases w here th is is ad visable from  the p olicy p oin t of view , the w orking grou p

su ggests consid ering d eterm ining in  w hich  system s it w ill be possible to aim for

recovery of the entire body by 2015 and  in which systems groundwater replenishment

can  ach ieve th e level of th e good  statu s w ith in  th is p er iod . Th e recovery rate of

systems can then be ordered  according to sp a t ia l scales. For groundwater

management, a period  of up  to 2015 is rather short. The working group  would  prefer

to think in terms of a period  of 30 years.

STAN DARDISATION

Ow ing to the sp ecific character , the role of u sing sets of stand ard s in  r iver  basin

m anagem ent is less p ronounced  than in  the case of soil m anagem ent. In  particu lar,

the hyd rau lic head  aspects of groundwater management are so specific and  so

dependent on groundwater bodies and  on soil and  groundwater use in related  systems

th a t  it  is not w orthw hile developing a general set of standards for th is .

Preparations are cu rrently u nd erw ay at the p rovincial level for d rafting targets for

the required  groundwater situation (GGOR17). The working group suggests

consid ering taking part in  th is, bu t stresses that it consid ers it extrem ely im portant

that the hyd rologically requ ired  ground w ater situation for ind ivid ual ground w ater

bod ies shou ld  be in terrelated  w ith  other  qu ality asp ects (see also the d iscu ssion

above in chap ter 2).

H ow ever, general stand ard s can  p lay an  im p ortan t role in  d eterm in ing the good

statu s of ground w ater rep lenishm ent (as part of the general p rotection policy). The

                                    

17 Required Groundwater and Surface Water Regime.
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w orking grou p  su ggests, in  line w ith  the d irective's p recau tionary ap p roach , that

the maximum acceptable substance impact should , in due course, be make the same as

th e im p act  th at  corresp on d s w ith  n atu ral situ ation s. Th is ap p roach  w ill lead  to

stand ard s for the quality of ground w ater rep lenishm ent. These w ill m ainly have to

be in terp reted  in  term s of a low er atm osp heric d ep osition  (of h eavy m etals, for

exam p le) and  a low er su p p ly of su bstances via r iver  w ater th a t  in filtra tes into

riverbanks.

DETERMIN ATION  OF TREN DS

For situations in w hich  the general protection ap p lies, protection focuses on

grou nd w ater rep lenishm ent. Accord ing to ou r p roposals, if the present impact on

grou nd w ater system s is sign ifican tly h igher than  the im p act in  natu ral situ ations,

sou rce-based  m easu res shou ld  be taken . In  these situ ations, it is not necessary to

d etect a trend  in  increasing im p act in  ord er to d eterm ine a reversal starting p oin t.

This ap p roach lead s to a consid erable sim p lification  of d ecision-m aking. Certain ly

for grou nd w ater rep lenishm ent, it is possible to d eterm ine w hether the im pact has

increased  significantly w ith  respect to natu ral levels in the groundwater

rep lenishment.

It is m u ch  m ore d ifficu lt to d eterm ine a trend  of increasing concentrations in  th e

entire ground w ater bod y. This involves perform ing specific m anagem ent for sm all

systems. An accumulation of var iabilit ies and  measurement errors makes i t

complicated  to reliably demonstrate trends. This is connected  w ith issues such as the

var iabilit ies between systems, var iabilit ies in impact in time and  space,

var iabilit ies of environmental conditions, such as excess p recip itation , and

variabilit ies at the m icro scale that lim it a  single sam p le's rep resen tativeness for

the environm ent. This therefore requ ires m aking as m u ch  u se as possible, in th e

specific management, of d ata  on the impact on systems, rather  than  sim p ly

analysing systems as a w hole. The question of w hether a change is ad visable can be

answ ered  on the basis of trend s in the p ressu re on the systems. The question of how

the systems should  be restored  w ill h ave to be answered  on the basis of

investigations carried  out in the actual groundwater systems.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The working group recommends the precau tionary app roach as the elem entary

gu idelines for giving shape to the good  groundwater status and  the starting point of

reversal.
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When working ou t the details, the working group  recommends making a d istinction

between:

• the good  status in relation to aquatic systems, terrestrial systems and  human use,

and

• the good  status in terms of the actual groundwater.

The working group recommends th a t  the good status should  not be p recisely

established  in  ad vance and  that it shou ld  be recognised  that the system s to a large

extent determine w hich  status is required . Decid ing w hich  of the protection

princip les takes precedence, w h ich  components of the system are relevant for

m anagem ent and  the p eriod  w ith in  w hich  resu lts should  be ach ieved  therefore

depends on the systems that are being managed .

The working group suggests the following for systems with travel times of more than

30 years:

• the management should  be generally preventive;

• the point of action for management should  be groundwater replenishment;

• the p resen t levels shou ld  be the star ting p oin t of reversal, if they are h igher

than the natural background ;

• the good  statu s shou ld  corresp ond  w ith  a grou nd w ater rep lenishm ent qu ality

that is the same as that of the natu ral background .

The w orking grou p  su ggests the follow ing for  system s w ith  travel tim es that are

shorter than 30 years:

• the management should  be specific;

• the point of action for management should  be the entire system;

• the starting point of reversal shou ld  be d erived  from the effects and  risks in  the

system or in the environment that is affected  by the system;

• the good  statu s shou ld  also be d erived  from the effects and  objectives that have

to be determined .
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5 MON ITORIN G

The WFD points out th a t  implementing river basin management necessitates

monitoring the following:

• the chemical status of groundwater and  of anthropogenic trends;

• hazardous situations or developments.

The issue of monitoring is assessed  using the following two angles of approach:

1) Wh at  is the optimum set-up for a monitoring network used for river basin

management?

2) Are the present monitoring programmes adequate?

THE OPTIMUM MONITORING STRATEGY

The w orking grou p  believes the follow ing cond itions shou ld  be taken in to accou nt

when setting up the monitoring system for groundwater bodies:

1) Monitoring should  support the aspects of management concerned w ith

integration of the flow  path  and  hyd rau lic head .

2) Measu ring netw orks for m onitoring shou ld  correspond  w ith  the scale at w hich

the m anagem ent is p erform ed  and  shou ld  be sp ecifically based  on  the p arts of

groundwater bod ies that are relevant for management.

3) Monitoring's primary function is to provide information on developments.

4) Monitoring should  support feedback on the use and  impact of soil and

groundwater and  vice versa.

Significance for monitoring strategies

Re      1

For setting up  monitoring programmes, this means that monitoring should  be linked

to geohyd rological models. In many cases, th is should  include information on

h yd rau lic h ead s an d  flow  p ath s. Th is is p ar t icu lar ly  important because models

p rovid e a con text to w hich  m easu rem ent d ata can  be related . The w orking grou p

consid ers th is link im portant in  both  the d esign of a m onitoring p rogram m e and  in

d ata in terp retation .

Re      2

In  chap ter 3, on  the scale of grou nd w ater bod ies, the w orking grou p  d istingu ished

betw een 'slow ' grou nd w ater bod ies that flow  to a great d ep th  and  groundwater
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bod ies in which a link can be made to groundwater-dependent systems and  functions

for human use. For the first group, management focuses on good  chemical quality for

groundwater rep lenishment. Monitoring should  make it  possible to determine

w hether that in flu encing of the grou nd w ater rep len ishm ent is actu ally su fficien t.

This has to be measu red  in  the first influenced  part of a ground w ater bod y. It is not

w orthw hile sam p ling su bstances in  p art of a grou nd w ater bod y that cannot yet be

influenced . It is also not w orthw hile d etermining an average of concentrations over

the entire ground w ater bod y, if a know n stratification/ clearly d emonstrable area of

influence exists. If a stratification is not based  on slowness bu t on an ongoing process

of decomposition, it  is obviously ad visable to make measurements at  d ifferen t

depths so that the substance's decomposition can be monitored .

In the case of the second group of groundwater systems th a t  require sp ecific

m anagem ent, the en tire bod y m ay, in  p r incip le, be relevan t. The way in w h ich

systems of this kind  should  be monitored  depends on the specific aspects, such as the

grou nd w ater bod y's relationsh ip  to the ecosystem s that d ep end  on  it, the level of

pollu tion in the bod y, and  the sensitivity to changes in hyd rau lic head .

Re      4

Particu larly in  rap id ly reacting grou nd w ater  bod ies that are clearly connected  to

other systems, the set-up  of a measu ring netw ork for monitoring shou ld  not be of a

fixed  design. To ach ieve the feedback referred  to in the fourth of th e

aforementioned  cond itions, it may be necessary to mod ify the set-up  on the basis of

p reviou sly collected  m easu rem ent d ata or in  resp onse to a change in  soil u se or a

d ifferent hyd rological situation. The mod ification may concern the measuring

frequ en cy as w ell as th e m easu r in g d en sity  an d  th e p aram eters th at  h ave to be

determined . It is worth stressing that a decision based  on collected  information need

not only concern in tensification or more specific measurements being taken .

Measurements in groundwater bod ies may also ind icate that it would  be accountable

to make monitoring programmes less extensive.

General

Involving geohydrological information in the design of monitoring programmes will

also be a d eterm ining factor for the d ensity of m onitoring netw orks, the location of

monitoring points, the parameters to be determined  and  the frequency of

measurements. The level of aggregation of measurement data equates w ith the scale

at w hich ground w ater bod ies are managed . The scale of ground w ater management
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u nits can  be the criterion  for th is. The w orking grou p  is u nable to say at th is p oin t

how measurement data ought to be aggregated .

THE PRESENT MONITORING PROGRAMMES

The chem ical asp ects of grou nd w ater are cu rren tly stru ctu rally monitored in th e

N ational Groundwater Qu ality Monitoring Network (LMG), the Provincial

Grou nd w ater Qu ality Monitoring N etw orks (PMGs) and  (sp ecifically for n itra te)

the N ational Monitoring Network for Fer tilizer  Policy (LMM) (13). These

m onitoring netw orks are not sp ecifically in tend ed  to be u sed  for supporting r iver

basin  m anagem ent. The cond itions that the w orking grou p  ind icated  at the start of

th is chap ter are therefore not determining for the existing design and  set-up.

Besid es the aforementioned  structural monitoring of chem ical qu ality, many

incidental measurements are also made w ithin the scope of specific p rojects. Finally,

ground w ater levels in  the N etherland s are regu larly d eterm ined  for p ractically the

w hole country. In  many cases the existing monitoring p rogrammes d o not meet the

monitoring conditions in river basin management. In p articu lar, the feed back

between soil use, impacts in systems and  management measures is absent. Moreover,

no link has been inclu d ed  betw een the m onitoring p rogram m es and  the envisaged

systems for groundwater bodies.

The working group  is convinced  that a need  will arise in river basin management for

ad d itional measurement d ata , esp ecially for situations in w hich  groundwater

bod ies are m anaged  in  a specific m anner. H ow ever, it is d ifficu lt to say in  ad vance

w hich  p oin ts of the existing m easu rem ent d ata from  the stru ctu ral and  incid en tal

programmes will be inadequate.

The WFD stip u lates th a t  a monitoring network must contain 'su fficient

rep resentative monitoring points to estim ate the groundwater level in each

ground w ater bod y or group  of bod ies'. Taking the d ivision into partial river basins

th a t  we h ave proposed, average d ata  are ava ilab le for each  area from

ap p roxim ately 40 m onitor ing p oin ts in  the LMG. Th is m ay w ell be su fficien t for

large in filtration  system s, in  w hich  on ly grou nd w ater rep len ishm ent need s to be

monitored . Systematic measu rements are mad e in  the shallow  ground w ater as part

of th e LMG an d  PMG. At fir st  sigh t , th is is in  keep in g w ith  th e m an agem en t of

systems of this kind .

However, the working group believes it  is not w orthw hile making generally

d efinitive statements abou t this. A pilot  project in one or more of the proposed  areas
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w ith  geohyd rological relationsh ip s shou ld  make the extent of ad d itional d a ta

requirements clear. A similar project was carried  out in 1999, in the Hunze river basin

(14). The study focused sp ecifically on examining w hat the organisational

consequences w ou ld  be of WFD's implementation in  that area, in  terms of, amongst

other th ings, the requ ired  m onitoring w ork. Althou gh, at that stage, the WFD had

not yet been  finalised  and  there w as not m u ch  clarity abou t the lines along w hich

implementation would  take p lace, the study provided  important information.

The w orking group  is not calling for the simple mod ification of national monitoring

networks because:

1) given  the p u rp ose for  w hich  they w ere established , the m onitoring netw orks

w ork extremely w ell;

2) for long-term  d evelop m ents, it is im p ortant not to qu ickly convert the existing

monitoring networks or to end them.

Therefore, the w orking group  w ou ld  p refer to examine w hether and  to w hat d egree

river basin management requires ad d itional monitoring and  to obtain as much

information as possible from existing monitoring networks.

CON CLUSION S AN D RECOMMEN DATION S

The m onitoring requ irem ents w ill have to be ind icated  by system-oriented  r iver

basin management. The general cond itions that monitoring will have to meet are:

• monitoring must support the integration of the aspects concerned  w ith the flow

path and  hyd rau lic head  and  must be in line w ith geohydrological models;

• the m easu ring netw orks for m onitoring m u st be in  line w ith  the management

scale;

• monitoring must provide information about developments;

• monitoring must make it possible to relate the impacts of soil/ groundwater use to

the quality of groundwater and  surface water.

Although the present monitoring networks were not set up for river basin

management, it  is likely  th a t  it  w ill be possible to use parts of the present

m onitoring netw orks for river basin  m anagem ent. It is u nlikely th a t  the present

monitoring netw orks w ill su ffice in all respects. H ow ever, cau tion w ill be necessary

in modifying the present monitoring networks because it is necessary to guard  against

breaking any 'trend  information'.
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It w ill be possible to examine how usefu l the existing monitoring networks are on the

basis of a system -orien ted  analysis, bu t then  ap p lied  to one or  m ore p artial r iver

basins.
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6 RECOMMEN DATION S

EXPLANATION OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS

The Water  Framework Directive (WFD) is intended  to coord inate w ater

m anagem ent in  the variou s member states. The coord ination should  ensure t h a t

w ater m anagem ent is m ad e m ore coherent. This refers to the relationship  betw een

surface w ater management and  groundwater management and  the relationsh ip

between qu ality and  quantity. Coherence has to be ach ieved  by organising

m anagem ent in to river basins. These are areas that d rain  w ater th rou gh channels,

rivers and  streams to a single estuary.

The follow ing recom m end ations ad d ress the qu estion  of how  the WFD can best be

implemented  in the Dutch situation, taking into account the:

• importance of integrating quality and  quantity for the Netherland s;

• sp ecial geohyd rological characteristics;

• intensive use made of the soil and  water

• present management practice.

RELATION SH IP BETWEEN  QUALITY AN D QUAN TITY

In the N etherland s, a d istinction  is m ad e betw een qu antitative w ater m anagem ent

and  qu alita t ive management. Quantity is thought of in terms of surface w ater

levels, abstraction  areas and  grou nd w ater levels. Qu ality is thou ght of in  term s of

the impact of pollu tants on the soil/ groundwater system. The working group

recom m end s that the in terrelationsh ip s betw een  the qu an titative and  qu alitative

aspects shou ld  be w orked  ou t for each  river basin. Management should  focus on

quality. Quantity is mainly seen in terms of its influence on quality.

SCALE OF GROUNDWATER BODIES

When organising management, it is necessary to determine the scale of management

that should  be adopted  and  where the boundary should  lie between the groundwater

bod ies that have to be managed .

The w orking group  recommends d ivid ing the Netherlands into groundw ater bod ies

w ith  a m ore or less equ al geological and  hyd rological situ ation . The grou nd w ater
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bod ies (these being d em arcated  areas) contain  grou nd w ater system s that d isp lay a

comparable reaction to influences.

The w orking group  has w orked  ou t a d ivision on a map  and  recommends using this

d ivision. This resu lts in 15 groundwater bod ies in the Netherlands. The groundwater

bodies are ap p roxim ately as big as w ater control au thorities. However, t h e

boundaries of the groundwater bod ies d iffer from the boundaries of the water control

au thorities and  also d iffer  from  the ind icative p rop osal of the 21st Centu ry Water

Management Committee.

Small ground w ater systems, in  w hich an impact is d etectible at ground  level w ithin

30 years, can  be m anaged  as a w hole. The m anagem ent in  the system 's infiltration

area m u st be geared  to effects that m anifest in  the exfiltration  area. Large system s,

in  w hich an  im pact is d etectible over a longer period  are generally not relevant for

sp ecific m anagem ent. Qu ality has to be safegu ard ed  there by p reven tive, general

management of groundwater rep lenishment in the infiltration area.

DEFINITION OF THE GOOD STATUS AND THE STARTING POINT OF

REVERSAL

The question in the organisation of the management is concerned w ith  w h ich

environmental resu lt has to be the target (w hat is the good  statu s) and  w hich statu s

in  w ater system s gives cau se for taking m easu res (w h at is the starting point of

reversal).

The working group recommends that the target in groundwater management should

be the natu ral starting situ ation , excep t w hen p ractical circu m stances p revent th is.

In systems under pressure, this means that the present situation under pressure is also

the point at w hich it may be decided  to take measures.

When working out the good status the working group recommends making a

d istinction between:

1) the good  status in relation to aquatic systems, terrestrial systems and  human use

and

2) the good  status in terms of the actual groundwater.

The working group recommends th a t  the good status should  not be p recisely

established  in  ad vance and  that it shou ld  be recognised  that the system s to a large

extent determine w hich  status is required . Decid ing w hich  of the protection

princip les takes precedence, w h ich  components of the system are relevant for
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m anagem ent and  the p eriod  w ith in  w hich  resu lts should  be ach ieved  therefore

depends on the systems being managed.

The working group suggests the following for systems with travel times of more than

30 years:

• the management should  be generally preventive;

• the point of action for management should  be groundwater replenishment;

• the p resen t levels shou ld  be the star t ing p oin t of reversal, if they are h igher

than the natural background ;

• the good  statu s shou ld  corresp ond  w ith  a grou nd w ater rep len ishm ent qu ality

that is the same as that of the natu ral background .

The w orking grou p  su ggests the follow ing for  system s w ith  travel tim es that are

shorter than 30 years:

• the management should  be specific;

• the point of action for management should  be the entire system;

• the starting point of reversal shou ld  be d erived  from the effects and  risks in  the

system or in the environment that is affected  by the system;

• the good  statu s shou ld  also be d erived  from the effects and  objectives that have

to be determined .

MON ITORIN G

The question in the organisation of the management is concerned  w ith how  to check

whether the management is being performed  as required .

The m onitoring requ irem ents w ill have to be ind icated  by system-oriented  r iver

basin management. The general cond itions that monitoring will have to meet are:

• monitoring must support the integration of the aspects concerned  w ith the flow

path and  hyd rau lic head  and  must be in line w ith geohydrological models;

• the m easu ring netw orks for m onitoring m u st be in  line w ith  the management

scale;

• monitoring must provide information about developments;

• monitoring must make it possible to relate the impacts of soil/ groundwater use to

the quality of groundwater and  surface water.

The p resent m onitoring netw orks w ere not set up  for river basin  m anagem ent. The

working group therefore recommends conducting system-oriented  analysis, bu t then
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ap p lied  to one or  m ore p ar tial r iver  basins, to exam ine the exten t to w h ich  extra

monitoring is required , in add ition to the existing monitoring networks.

The working group recommends caution in modifying the present monitoring networks

because it is necessary to guard  against breaking any 'trend  information'.
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